We 
INTRODUCTION
In the present study, we report seasonal timing and 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site
We conducted a phenological investigation in forests at 
RESULTS
Climate
In the first observation year, rainfall fluctuated frequently with larger peaks occurring during October-Februar y ( Fig. ) and showed a negative correlation with the pattern of PAR (Pearson s correlation coefficient, r = -. , p = .
). PAR peaked in September and April and remained low from October to Februar y ( Fig. ) . The pattern of daily maximum air temperature was similar to that of PAR (Pearson s correlation coefficient, r = . , p = < . ), which suggested that both patter ns were influenced by seasonal changes in cloud occurrence through the interruption of direct rays of the sun. The daily minimum air temperature showed changes independent of the other climatic components except for the daily mean air temperature. The daily minimum air temperature decreased sharply in early January, followed by a slight decrease in March ( Fig. ) . The pattern of daily mean air temperature was highly similar to those of m a x A T, m i n A T a n d PA R ( P e a r s o n s c o r r e l a t i o n coefficient, r = . , p = < . ; r = . , p = < . ; r = . , p = < . , respectively), and was a conversely mirrored pattern of rainfall (r = -. , p = < . (Table ) . The flowering and fruiting period of M. speciosa was particularly long at the species level, extending ten months ( Fig. ) .
The subsequent obser vations across four years revealed that the seasonal patterns of the first year were regular events for most of the species, although some individuals of M. crassifolia and M. speciosa flowered and fruited irregularly in the second year ( Fig. ) . The annual number of individuals that reproduced from the second year reduced (Table ) , and no flowering and fruiting individuals of all species but M. speciosa appeared in three censuses from February to July . The decline in reproduction resulted from a reduction in the reproducing rate and an increase in the number of individuals which had withered after the severe drought during late -early . Medinilla species tended to bear flower buds when minimum air temperature was low (Table ) . There was no relationship between climatic seasonality and seasonality in the number of flowering species. On the other hand, the number of species in fruiting phase c o r r e l a t e d p o s i t i v e l y w i t h a i r t e m p e r a t u r e a n d photosynthetically active radiation (Table ) . There were particularly strong relationships between the seasonality of air temperature and fruiting seasonality of Medinilla species, suggesting that Medinilla species tended to bear mature fruits under warm conditions.
DISCUSSION
Flowering activities of Medinilla species might be regulated by the seasonal reduction in air temperature. These results support that the floral initiation by low temperature might be applicable to Medinilla species on Mount Kinabalu.
Our prediction that reproductive activities of
Medinilla species would be related with the sunny condition was supported for fruiting phenophases. The . More comparative studies using other taxonomic groups will be required to clarify this issue. O p l e r, P. A . , F r a n k i e , G . W. & B a k e r, H . G . . 
